
28 given awards for notable and longtime service

November 2015—Donald S. Karcher, MD, was presented Oct. 4 with the Pathologist of the Year award during
the spotlight event at the CAP ’15 annual meeting in Nashville. At the same event, at the Gaylord Opryland,
Rajesh C. Dash, MD, was given the Pathology Advancement award, and Latha Pisharodi, MD, received the CAP
Foundation  Gene  and  Jean  Herbek  Humanitarian  award.  Mary  L.  Paton,  MT(ASCP),  was  given  the  CAP  Staff
Outstanding Achievement award.

Dr. Karcher

Twenty-four others received CAP or CAP Foundation awards Oct. 3 during a joint session of the House of Delegates
and Residents Forum or Oct. 4 during the scientific plenary session.

Dr. Karcher was honored for his service and contributions to the CAP and the practice of pathology, specifically for
his commitment to preparing pathologists for future roles in value-based care.

“I’ve been privileged to work with many talented and dedicated people who are helping to shape the future of
pathology practice and ensure pathology’s place as a pillar of our health care system,” Dr. Karcher said in his
published note of acceptance of the award.

He has been a faculty member at George Washington University Medical Center in Washington, DC, for 31 years,
16 of which he has served as chair of the Department of Pathology. He has been director of laboratories at the
medical center since 1996.

Dr. Dash

Dr. Dash’s Pathology Advancement award was for his work in advancing the positioning of pathologists in the
House of Medicine and in the delivery of safer patient care. He has served as chair of the Informatics Committee
since 2011 and as vice chair of the Clinical Informatics Steering Committee since last year.

Dr. Dash participated in the SNOMED committees until 2007, the original Information Science and Technology
Committee,  Informatics  Graduate  Medical  Education  Working  Group,  Biorepository  Accreditation  Program
Committee, and Personalized Health Care Committee.

He is an associate professor of pathology in the Department of Pathology at Duke University School of Medicine
and director of laboratory informatics strategy and vice chair of pathology IT, Duke University Health System.

https://www.captodayonline.com/28-given-awards-notable-longtime-service/


Dr. Pisharodi

The CAP Foundation presented Dr. Pisharodi with its Gene and Jean Herbek Humanitarian award for her dedication
to See, Test & Treat and to support her vision in enhancing the program beyond its core services. With her award,
Dr. Pisharodi plans to create a “Screen for Life” educational video that will tell the story of cancer screening, in
hopes of reducing fears and correcting misperceptions that See, Test & Treat participants might harbor.

Dr. Paton

Dr. Pisharodi is director of cytopathology at Rhode Island Hospital, The Miriam Hospital, and Newport Hospital, all in
Providence, and an associate professor of pathology at The Warren Alpert Medical School of Brown University.

The first Staff Outstanding Achievement award went to Mary Paton for her instrumental role in the growth of the
CAP’s  proficiency  testing  programs.  As  senior  technical  director,  scientific  resources,  Paton  serves  as  the
professional staff member for the Council on Scientific Affairs and director of the PT department’s technical staff,
where she oversees the flow of scientific expertise into the Surveys program.

Other awards presented were as follows:

Dr. Hill

Distinguished Patient Care award, to Charles E. Hill, MD, PhD, for his mentorship, knowledge, and service to
pathology and his patients, particularly during the 2014 Ebola outbreak.

Dr. Hill is on staff at Emory University Hospital and Emory University School of Medicine, where he cared for four
Ebola patients during the outbreak. He serves as an associate professor of pathology and laboratory medicine,
director of the hospital’s molecular diagnostics laboratory, and medical director of the serious communicable
diseases unit laboratory.

Dr. Procop



Distinguished Patient Care award, to Gary W. Procop, MD, MS, for his contributions to patient care as a superb
diagnostician and educator, particularly during the Ebola crisis during which time he provided crucial information
for the CAP website. As chair of the Microbiology Resource Committee, he acted as a resource for the CAP during
that time.

Dr. Procop is medical director, enterprise test utilization and consultative services, and director of molecular
microbiology, virology, mycology, and parasitology, Cleveland Clinic. He is a professor of pathology at Cleveland
Clinic Lerner College of Medicine.

Dr. Catalano

Outstanding Service award, to Edward W. Catalano Jr., MD, for his ongoing service to pathologists, the practice
of pathology, and the CAP.

Dr.  Catalano is  director  of  laboratory  outreach and referral  testing  at  Palmetto  Health  Richland Hospital  in
Columbia, SC, and chair of the institutional review boards at Palmetto Health Alliance Hospitals in Columbia. He is
also a member of the South Carolina Hospital Association’s board of trustees. For the past two years, Dr. Catalano
has served on the CAP’s Curriculum and Practice Management committees.

Dr. Ruby

Distinguished Service award, to Stephen G. Ruby, MD, MBA, for his contributions to pathology through his
dedication to the areas of practice leadership and management.

Dr. Ruby is medical director and president of 4path, Ltd., in Burr Ridge, Ill., and president and owner of PPA Group,
Ltd., in Palos Heights, Ill. He is the chair and a past vice chair of the CAP’s Practice Management Committee and
was a member of the Quality Practices Committee. He serves on the Council on Membership and Professional
Development and as a member of the Illinois delegation to the House of Delegates.

D r .  B l a c k -
Schaffer

Public  Service  award,  to  W.  Stephen  Black-Schaffer,  MD,  for  his  accomplishments  and  dedication  to  public



service and political and civic life.

Dr. Black-Schaffer is vice chair of the Economic Affairs Committee and chair of its payment policy subcommittee.
He is also a member of the Policy Roundtable Committee and chair of its workforce and education workgroup.

He is an associate professor in the Department of Pathology at Harvard Medical School and associate chief,
residency program director, and a surgical pathologist and cytopathologist at Massachusetts General Hospital.

Dr. Gardner

Resident Advocate award, to Jerad M. Gardner, MD, for his contributions to and support of pathology residents
and fellows.

Dr. Gardner was the 2010–2011 chair of the Residents Forum during which time he sat on the Board of Governors
for a year. He is the associate editor for emerging technologies and techniques for the editorial board of Archives
of Pathology & Laboratory Medicine. Dr. Gardner also serves as the Arkansas delegation chair for the House of
Delegates.
He holds dual assistant professorships in the departments of pathology and dermatology, respectively, at the
University  of  Arkansas  for  Medical  Sciences  in  Little  Rock.  He  is  also  the  UAMS  program  director  of  the
dermatopathology fellowship program and clinical co-director of the musculoskeletal/skin module.

Dr. Misialek

Outstanding Communicator award, to Michael J. Misialek, MD, for his work in articulating and demonstrating the
value of pathology and knowledge that pathologists bring to health care in serving patients and educating the
public.
He serves as a member of the CAP Foundation board of directors, the Council on Membership and Professional
Development,  PathPAC,  and  the  Personalized  Health  Care  Committee,  and  as  chair  of  the  Massachusetts
delegation to the House of Delegates.

Dr. Misialek is associate chair of the Department of Pathology at Newton-Wellesley Hospital, Newton, Mass., and he
is the medical director of the chemistry laboratory, point-of-care testing, and the Vernon Cancer Center Laboratory.
Dr. Misialek is a clinical assistant professor of anatomic and clinical pathology, Tufts University School of Medicine.



Dr. Cartmell

Lifetime Achievement award, to Larry W. Cartmell Sr., MD, for his contributions to the CAP as a researcher,
educator,  and clinician,  during which he demonstrated his  commitment  to  clinical  pathology and laboratory
medicine.

Dr. Cartmell is chief of anatomic and clinical pathology at Chickasaw Nation Medical Center and Mercy Hospital and
the medical director at Mercy Hospital School of Medical Technology, all in Ada, Okla. He is also a research affiliate
for  the  paleobiology  laboratory  at  the  University  of  Minnesota  in  Duluth  and  a  member  of  the  Cast-iron  Coffin
Research Team for the Smithsonian Institution in Washington, DC.

Dr. Geyer

Lifetime Achievement award, to Stanley J.  Geyer, MD, for his service to and leadership of  the Diagnostic
Immunology  Resource  Committee  as  a  member,  vice  chair,  and  chair.  He  led  the  DIRC’s  effort  to  expand
immunology  and  flow  cytometry  PT  offerings  and  educational  activities.

Dr.  Geyer  is  a  pathologist  on  staff  at  Indiana  (Pa.)  Regional  Medical  Center  and  at  Punxsutawney  (Pa.)  Area
Hospital. He is also laboratory director at Select Laboratory Partners at Advanced Pain Medicine, Wexford, Pa., and
principal of Geyer Pathology Services LLC.

Dr. Halling

Lifetime Achievement award, to Kevin C. Halling, MD, PhD, for his service to the CAP, particularly through his
work on the Molecular Oncology Resource Committee, first as a member and then chair in 2009 and 2010. Under
Dr. Halling’s guidance, the committee worked to provide proficiency testing for various molecular oncology tests,
maintain and improve the molecular pathology checklist, and create online presentations to educate pathologists
about molecular pathology.

Dr. Halling holds professional appointments at Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn. He is an associate professor of
laboratory medicine and pathology and a member of the master’s faculty in clinical and translational science in the



Mayo Clinic  College of  Medicine’s Department of  Education Administration.  He is  vice chair  of  research and
development in the Department of Laboratory Medicine and Pathology.

Dr. Jennings

Lifetime Achievement award, to Lawrence J. Jennings, MD, PhD, for his service to the Molecular Oncology
Committee, which he joined as a junior member when it was the Molecular Pathology Committee and continued to
serve as member, vice chair, and chair. His roles on that committee provided other opportunities, including as
outbound liaison to  the  American College of  Medical  Genetics  and Genomics  and the CDC Genetic  Testing
Reference Materials Coordination Program.

Dr. Jennings serves as director of the HLA and molecular diagnostic laboratory of the Ann and Robert H. Lurie
Children’s Hospital  of  Chicago. He is  an associate professor in the Department of  Pathology and Laboratory
Medicine, Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine.

Dr. Leonard

Lifetime Achievement award, to Debra G.B. Leonard, MD, PhD,  for her broad and positive impact on the
pathology profession through contributions to  the CAP in  numerous areas.  She has been a member of  the
Molecular Pathology Committee, Council on Government and Professional Affairs, and Personalized Medicine Work
Group, and she has served as co-chair and chair of the Personalized Health Care Committee.

Dr. Leonard is chair of the Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine at the University of Vermont College
of Medicine, Burlington, and serves on the board of directors of the UVM Medical Group. She continues to practice
molecular pathology at UVM Medical Center.

Dr. Lepoff

Lifetime Achievement award, to Ronald B. Lepoff, MD,  for his broad and positive impact on pathology through



numerous  contributions  to  the  CAP.  He  has  served  as  secretary-treasurer,  as  a  governor,  as  chair  of  the
Accreditation Committee, as vice chair of the Council on Scientific Affairs, as chair and vice chair of the Laboratory
Fiscal Management Committee, as chair and deputy regional commissioner of the Commission on Laboratory
Accreditation, and as a member of numerous committees spanning the entire CAP structure, most recently the
Personalized Health Care and Election Oversight committees.

Dr. Lepoff is a professor and executive vice chair of pathology at the University of Colorado School of Medicine and
director of clinical laboratories at the University of Colorado Hospital, Aurora.

D r .
Washington

Lifetime  Achievement  award,  to  Mary  Kay  Washington,  MD,  PhD,  for  her  leadership  and  numerous
contributions to the CAP. She is a member of the Center Committee and has been vice chair and chair of and
advisor to the Cancer Committee.
Dr. Washington is a tenured professor of pathology and director of gastrointestinal and hepatic pathology at
Vanderbilt University Medical Center.

Dr. Williams

Lifetime Achievement award, posthumously to Thomas M. Williams, MD, for his service to the CAP and his
contributions  to  pathology.  He  served  as  chair  of  the  CAP’s  Pharmacogenomics  Working  Group,  where  he
spearheaded the development of the online pharmacogenomics education program. He also served on the CAP’s
Histocompatibility  and  Identity  Testing  Resource  Committee  and  the  CAP/ACMG Biochemical  and  Molecular
Genetics Resource Committee.

Dr. Williams was executive vice dean, chair of pathology, and professor of pathology at the University of New
Mexico School of Medicine.

Dr. Hang Lee



CAP Foundation Leadership Development award, to Lik Hang Lee, MD, for his enthusiasm to engage in issues
that  affect  pathology  and  patient  care  at  local,  national,  and  international  levels.  Dr.  Lee  will  attend  the  CAP
Residents Forum meeting or 2016 CAP Policy Meeting, or both. In addition to getting involved with policy at the
international  level,  Dr.  Lee  would  like  to  use  the  knowledge  he  gains  from  attending  the  meeting  to  influence
practice at the local level.

Dr. Lee recently completed his anatomic pathology residency at the University of Calgary in Alberta, Canada. He is
completing a gastrointestinal and liver pathology fellowship at Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center.

Dr. Moon

CAP Foundation Leadership Development award, to Andres Moon, MD, in honor of his goal to incorporate active
discussion and learning of current policies and issues surrounding pathology practice into residency training. Dr.
Moon hopes to attend the Residents Forum meeting and 2016 CAP Policy Meeting to bring back relevant ideas to
share  with  other  residents.  His  plan  is  to  use  the  award’s  financial  support  to  gain  insight  into  the  policies  and
issues shaping pathology practice outside the confines of the laboratory.

He is a third-year resident at Emory University Hospital.

Dr. Ross

CAP Foundation Leadership Development award, to Julia A. Ross, MD, PhD, to support her goal to continue being
involved in the CAP Residents Forum to make positive changes in resident education. The award will enable her to
help create and promote opportunities for professional, educational, and leadership advancement.

Dr. Ross is a fourth-year anatomic and clinical pathology resident at Yale-New Haven Hospital.

Dr. Sybenga

CAP Foundation Leadership Development award, to Amelia B. Sybenga, DO, for her commitment to advocating



on behalf of her patients and her profession. Her aim is to learn how the political institution functions, how to
encourage involvement, how to form relationships and teams to bring change, and to communicate what she has
learned across the residency program through a lecture series.

Dr. Sybenga is chief resident in the third year of her residency in Temple, Tex., at Scott & White Memorial Hospital,
which is a part of Texas A&M Health Science Center.

Dr. Horowitz

Laboratory Improvement Programs Service award, to Gary L. Horowitz, MD, for his numerous contributions to
the CAP’s proficiency testing, learning, and accreditation programs. He serves on the Council on Scientific Affairs
and as chair of the Chemistry Resource Committee.

Dr.  Horowitz  is  associate  professor  of  pathology at  Harvard  Medical  School  and medical  director  of  clinical
chemistry at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center.

Dr. Sharkey

Laboratory Accreditation Program Service award, to Francis E. Sharkey, MD, for his commitment and service to
the CAP Laboratory Accreditation Program. Dr. Sharkey has served as a regional commissioner on the Commission
on Laboratory Accreditation, as chair and education commissioner of its Accreditation Education Committee, and
as a member and chair of its Complaints and Investigations Committee. He now serves as a member of the
Accreditation Committee.

He is director of autopsy service for University Health Systems in San Antonio and a professor of pathology at the
University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio.

Dr. Leslie

Excellence in Teaching award, to Kevin O. Leslie, MD, for his contributions as a three-time faculty member at



CAP annual meetings and for consistently earning high ratings for overall course value and faculty effectiveness.

Dr. Leslie is a professor of pathology at Mayo Graduate School of Medicine in Rochester, Minn., and a consultant in
the Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine at Mayo Clinic Scottsdale.

Dr. Pritt

Excellence in Teaching award, to Bobbi S. Pritt, MD, for her contributions as an eight-time faculty member at
CAP annual meetings, where she consistently earned high marks for course value and teaching effectiveness.

Dr. Pritt is an associate professor of laboratory medicine and pathology, director of the clinical parasitology and
initial processing laboratory in the Division of Clinical Microbiology, and vice chair of education for the Department
of Laboratory Medicine and Pathology at Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn.

Dr. Connolly

Excellence in Education award, to James L. Connolly, MD, for his leadership and expertise in breast pathology
education, especially for his dedication to the Multidisciplinary Breast Pathology Advanced Practical Pathology
Program, or MBP AP3. Dr. Connolly and his colleagues were instrumental in developing and implementing the
program’s curriculum.

As a former CAP Cancer Committee member, he is a coauthor of the original protocols for reporting breast cancer,
and his committee in 2000 developed a CD-ROM featuring those protocols.

Dr.  Connolly  is  a  professor  of  pathology at  Harvard Medical  School  and a  senior  pathologist  at  Beth Israel
Deaconess Medical Center, where he recently served as director of the pathology residency training program and
director of selective pathology fellowships (in breast, GI, and surgical pathology) training program. He is chair of
the National Accreditation Program for Breast Centers.


